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impatient by this time, but I knew
my door bolt was shot, I did nqt
tremble as I did at first ai ly

i started for the telephone
at the other side of the .room. My
mind was made up. I knew I had
only to call Earnest and everything
wOuld be settled.

"I reached for the phone, but just
as I was about to take the receiver
off the hook, I heard my name yes,
unmistakably, my name called soft-
ly from the other side of the door.

"'Paula!'"'
(To Be Continued)

HOUSTON, REDFIELD, McADOO
TO RETIRE FROM CABINET

Washington, Jan. 29. A big cab-
inet shift will take place early in
President Wilson's second term, it
was learned today. This will be in
addition to the diplomatic shake up
which will take place about March 4
or very soon thereafter.

These expected cabinet changes,
however, will not begin, it is believed,
until several months after the presi-
dent's second inauguration. In all

nor drink.
nation to come will be "voluntary."

Sec'y of Agriculture Houston will
leave his post probably in the sum-
mer, it is reliably stated.

Sec'y of Commerce Redfield
accept a position with a large manu-
facturing concern in the early fall
and Sec'y McAdoo will private
business about the same tme.

As successors, Carl Vrooman has
meen mentioned for Houston's place
and Representative Carter Glass for
the portfolio now held by Sec'y Mc-
Adoo.
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'POLICE SEEK LITTLE MARJORIE
of Gary, East Chicago and

Evanston were asked to search
settlements for Marjorie Dellridge
today. Marjorie disappeared from
the of Mrs. Louis Brock, a
prominent clubwoman, to whom she
.was sent by tne juvenile after
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7 Jackson, 3226 Calumet av, was not
the right person to take care of her.
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MARGARET SANGER ON TRIAL-W-ILL

HIJNGER STRIKE
New York, Jan. 29. Mrs. Mar-

garet Sanger, sister of Mrs. Ethel
Byrne, will go to trial in special ses-

sions, Brooklyn, today, charged with
circulating control information,
the same charge on which Mrs.
Bynre is serving sentence of 30 days
and led to her hunger strike. Five
hundred babies, wheeled and car-

ried by their mothers, wilf escort
Mrs. Sanger to court, she an--

' nounced, and will accompany her to
a mass meeting at Carnegie hall
after court

Mrs. Sanger expects to be convict-
ed. She will not deny having dis-

tributed birth-contr- ol information.
Miss Fania Mondeil, an associate,
also will be placed on trial and also
expects to be convicted.

Mrs. Sanger and associate,
promised to hunger strike.

They have.declared they will neither
cases, it is stated, the cabinet resig-le-at
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Correction Commis
sioner Burdette C. Lewis, however,
declares there will be no waiting for
Mrs. Sanger to become weakened."
Prison officials says she will be fed
after two days if she becomes,.a hun-
ger striker.
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COLB.AS GOVT WITNESS

A. J. Cole, official of the Kohler
Electric Co., took the stand today as
the gov't's witness in the case
against the electrical workers and
manufacturers, charging conspiracy.
Cole said Chicago manufacturers of
electrical implements had agreed to
boycott all supplies made by non-
union, labor-i- n firms.
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In Argentine Republic if a man

to marry hesitates beyond a
reasonable time he is heavily fined,
and if a resident of the republic fails
to marry he is taxed untilhe reachee

court decided that "Mammy" i the age of 80. v
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